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York Great Breaks Hent PDF Forlaget skriver: The awe-inspiring York Minster, stunningly preserved
medieval walls and fascinating Jorvik Viking Centre: York is one of the UK´s most appealing destinations.
Great Breaks York is a collection of 11 illuminating walks and tours in and around this historic city, guiding
you through the narrow streets, quaint half-timbered buildings and world-class museums of York. Plus there
are excursions further afield to the picturesque Yorkshire coast, elegant spa town of Harrogate, and the

dramatic scenery of the North York Moors - all accompanied by vivid full-colour photographs, clear maps
and plenty of recommendations for where to eat and drink.This handy pocket-sized guide is packed full of

ideas to inspire you, with the 10 top attractions in York, including the city´s loveliest street the Shambles and
the superb National Railway Museum; plus sections on active holidays and themed breaks. Features on
York´s art scene, Roman and Viking York and the North York Moors National Park provide a cultural

backdrop to the city, while practical information and our selective accommodation listings make planning
your trip a breeze.
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